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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5981 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
88-279B July 7, 1988 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BOECKER HONORED 
f 1 CHARLESTON, IL--Carol Boecker, a senior Chemistry major 
( J 
~ ) at Eastern Illinois University, has been awarded the Martin 
l.~-"-j! 0. Schahrer Scholarship, a scholarship awarded to an outstanding 
..,--- .. i 
t':c::_ junior or senior who is either a Chemistry or Botany major. 
Carol is also a member of Tassels (a university honor 
society), Gamma Sigma Epsilon (a chemistry honor fraternity), 
Phi Alpha Eta (a women's honor society), the student affiliate 
of the American Chemical Society, and was also nominated for 
membership in Phi Lambda Upsilon Chemical Honorary Society. 
The 1984 graduate of Marengo Community High School is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Heinz Boecker of Marengo. 
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